
ISLAND BIKES & OUTFITTERS, INC. 
140 JUNGLE ROAD 

EDISTO BEACH, SC  29438 
Phone:  843-869-4444 

RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR RENTAL GOLF CARTS 

1. MUST BE AT LEAST 21 years old with a valid driver’s license to operate cart.  Keep driver’s 
license with you at all times while operating cart. All drivers must present drivers license to Island Bikes 
and Outfitters and sign waiver. Violations of age limit will revoke the remaining time on contract and 
result in the cart being picked up with NO REFUND of rental fees._____ 

2. Carts may NOT be driven on the beach, except for private areas, i.e. Jeremy Cay, may NOT be driven 
on the bike path, may NOT be driven on the 4 or 2 lane portion of Palmetto Blvd., or Hwy. 174. 
Crossing Palmetto/Hwy. 174 from a secondary road in order to park at a beach access is allowed. Do 
NOT ride through standing water, wet sand or shelly areas.  Violations of this will revoke the remaining 
time on contract and result in the cart being picked up with NO REFUND of rental fees._____ 

3. All street signs must be obeyed. NO DRIVING CART after dusk or before dawn. Parking tickets/
violations must be paid to the Town of Edisto Beach._____ 

  
4. No alcoholic beverages allowed while operating golf carts. I understand that I can get arrested for DUI 

while operating a golf cart. Violations of this will revoke the remaining time on contract and result in the 
cart being picked up with NO REFUND of rental fees._____ 

5. Maximum capacity is 4 people (adult and children) or six passengers if renting a six passenger 
cart. DO NOT DRIVE AND HOLD CHILDREN.  DO NOT put coolers, chairs, pets, etc on seats 
or on the top. No towing behind carts. Violations of this will revoke the remaining time on contract and 
result in cart being picked with NO REFUND of rental fees.____ 

  
6. Golf carts should remain on charge during times not in use in order to insure that Cart does not lose 

charge during use. Approximate run time is 2 hours (12-14miles) except beach carts.Place Charger on 
floorboard of cart while charging. Charger automatically turns off after fully charging. It may take over 
8 hours to fully charge cart. I am responsible for maintaining charge.  Charger should be unplugged 
when not in use and stored in a safe, dry place. Unplug charger during severe thunderstorms to avoid 
damage to charger/golf cart. I understand that I am responsible for the charger and any damage to said 
charger._____ 

7. I have provided Island Bikes & Outfitters, Inc with a credit card authorization for my security 
deposit. I understand that any damages/loss incurred during my rental by either myself or others acting 
with or without my permission will be my sole responsibility. I understand that while the golf cart and 
charger are in my possession I will be completely responsible for said golf cart and charger. If damages 
are incurred during my rental I agree to allow Island Bikes & Outfitters, Inc. to charge my credit card on 
file for the security deposit for said damages and/or loss of use. I agree to pay any and all legal fees that 
may be incurred by Island Bikes & Outfitters, Inc. in order to recover any damages that may not be 
covered by the security deposit. I agree that the Colleton County courts will have jurisdiction of any 
legal disputes that may arise from my responsibilities herein.______ 



  
8. Golf carts MUST be returned clean and fully charged or refueled. For gasoline carts, refueling may 

be done at the gas station by going through the grocery store parking lot to get to the station. Each Gas 
Cart NOT REFUELED will be charged a $45.00 refuel fee. Carts MUST be rinsed thoroughly on a 
daily basis. Carts not kept clean will be charged an additional $45.00 which will automatically be 
charged to my security deposit. If carts are not returned fully charged, a daily rental fee ($108/4 
passenger or $158/6 passenger) will automatically be charged to my security deposit. This applies even 
if cart is returned early._____ 

9. I understand that I am fully responsible for the golf cart and charger while it is in my possession. 
Any damage/loss will result in additional charges for said damages and/or loss and also for loss of rental 
until golf cart or charger is restored and ready for rental.  Damages to tires will result in a charge of 
$98.00-$168.00  per replacement. I understand that any damages/loss will be charged to my security 
deposit and that I will be responsible for damages/loss as set forth in paragraph 7._____ 

10. The rental deposit must be received before reservation will be secured and may be made in the form of 
cash, credit card, certified check or money order payable to Island Bikes & Outfitters, Inc and are NON 
REFUNDABLE. Rental fee balance and Security deposit must be made before golf cart can be picked 
up or delivered. Rental fee balance and/or Security deposit may be paid with rental deposit or if 
providing a credit card for the rental fee balance and security deposit said credit card must be presented 
at Island Bikes & Outfitters, Inc. for processing. No exceptions.____ 

 By initialing each paragraph on line provided and signing below on the line provided, I hereby understand and 
accept the conditions stated above. 

Signed_______________________________________________________________________________ 
Print Name:                          Drivers License #, State, Date of Birth 

Signed_______________________________________________________________________________ 
Print Name:             Drivers License#, State, Date of Birth 

Signed________________________________________________________________________________ 
Print Name:             Drivers License#, State, Date of Birth 
                                                                       
Signed________________________________________________________________________________ 
Print Name:                                                                                        Drivers License#,State,Date of Birth 
              
On behalf of Island Bikes & Outfitters: 
___________________________________ 
Tony or Sonya Spainhour or other employee 

CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION:              

Cardholders Name:____________________________________________ 
Address:_____________________________________________________ 
City:________________________________________________________ 
Telephone:___________________________________________________ 
Credit Card Type:  Mastercard________Visa_________Discover______ 
Card Number: ____________________________________    Exp.Date:____________  cvv:_____________ 
I hereby authorize Island Bikes & Outfitters, Inc. to use this card for the payment of any damages/ loss of use to the equipment for 
which I was responsible for during my rental period.                                


